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No. 1992-102

AN ACT

HB 2574

Amendingthe actof July20, 1917 (P.L.1158,No.401),entitled “An actto fix,
regulate,andestablishthe feesto be chargedandreceivedby constablesin this
Commonwealth,”changingfeesandaddingprovisionsrelatingtotrainingand
certification;andmakingarepeal.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section1 of the act of July 20, 1917 (P.L.1158, No.401),
referredto as the ConstableFeeLaw, amendedJuly 9, 1987 (P.L.243,
No.46),is amendedto read:

Section 1. Be it enacted,&c., That,from andafter the passageof this
act,thefeesto bechargedandreceivedby constablesin thisCommonwealth
shallbeasfollows:

(For executinga warranton behalf of the Commonwealthor a political
subdivisionthereof,for each defendant,five dollarsplus fifteen centsfor
eachmile.

For conveyingdefendants,exceptvagrants,to jail, on mittimus or war-
rants, for each defendant,five dollarsplus fifteen centsper mile. Where
morethanonedefendantis conveyedsimultaneously,the constableshallbe
reimbursedonly for themilesactuallytraveled.In no caseshalltheconstable
bereimbursedfor themileageasif eachdefendantwereconveyedseparately.

For arrestingpersonsguilty of a breachof thepeace,riotousor disorderly
conduct,drunkenness,or who may be engagedin the commissionof any
unlawful act tendingto imperil the personalsecurityor endangertheprop-
erty of the citizens,or violating anyordinanceof any borough,townshipor
politicalsubdivision,for theviolation of whichafine or penaltyis imposed,
or offendingor suspectedof offendingagainst the laws of this Common-
wealth, protectingtimberlands,or the violation of any other law of this
Commonwealthauthorizingarrestby constablewithoutprocess,andbring-
ing such offenderbefore a justice of the peace,for eachdefendant,five
dollars; andforeveryactin or aboutthearrestor commitmentof vagrants,
five dollars for eachvagrantso arrested,or arrestedand committed,and
mileageashereinafterprovided.

Forlevying afine or forfeitureon awarrant,fifty cents.
Fortaking thebody of a defendantinto custodyon awarrant,wherebail

isafterwardsenteredbeforedelivery of bodyto thejailer,five dollars.
Forexecutingdischargetojailer, five dollars.
Forexecutingbail-piece,two dollarsfifty cents.
Forexecutingasearch-warrant,andmakingreturnthereon,onedollar.
For making returnsto the court of commonpleas,two dollars andfifty

cents.
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For servingsummons,complaints,noticeson suitoror tenant,eitherper-
sonallyor by leavingcopy, five dollarsplus onedollar fifty centsfor each
additionaldefendant.

For servingsubpoena,in all cases,five dollarsfor the first witness,plus
fifteencentsfor eachmile,plustwo dollarsfor eachadditionalwitness.

Forexecutinglandlord’swarrant,threedollars.
For takinginventoryof goods,eachitem, two cents.
For levying or distraining goods, including scheduleof property levied

uponandsetaside,fifteendollars.
For advertisingpersonalproperty to public sale, two dollars and fifty

cents.
For appraisementon landlord’sdistraint,five dollars.
For postingnotice of executionsaleor sale on landlord’sdistraint and

advertisement,plusactualcostof advertising,five dollars.
For sellinggoodsleviedor distrained,tendollars.
Forclerkhireatsaidsales,whennecessary,tendollarsperday.
For watchmantaking chargeof property levied on, when necessary,ten

dollarsper day, also reasonableexpensesof insurance,arranginggoodsfor
sale,heat, light, storage,rent, transportation,feedinglivestock, andsimilar
expensesincurredin caringfor andkeepinggoodsandchattelslevied upon,
when the sameis necessaryand advantageous,or when requestedby the
plaintiff ordefendantto incursuchexpense.

For receivingandpayingover moneypaid after alevy, without sale,one
dollarandfifty cents.

Forbill of sale,whendemanded,eachitem two cents.
Forputtingup noticeof distresson thepremises,fifty cents.
Formakingreturn of nolevy or not foundon anyprocess,onedollar fifty

cents.
Forexecutingorderfor possession,sevendollars.
Forforcibleejectmenton orderforpossession,twenty-fivedollars.
For servingcomplaintin landlordandtenantproceedings,five dollars.
Fortakinginventoryof goodson anexecution,eachitem, twocents.
For appraisingpropertywhere exemptionis claimedby defendant,one

dollar.
For travelingexpensesin the performanceof anydutyor service-hereinbe-

foreset forth, or in the performanceof any otherduty or servicerequiredby
law, eachmilegoingandreturning,fifteencentstobecomputed-by the route
usuallytraveledin going from pointsandplaceswheresaidconstablesmay
reside,or wherehereceivesanypaperto beexecuted,to the pointsor places
requiredto be traveled:Provided, That in no caseshall moremileagebe
demandedor receivedthanfor the miles actually traveledexceptthat in all
politicalsubdivisionsotherthancitiesof thefirst classaminimumfeeol-one
dollar fifty centsshallbeallowedasmileage.

For servicesnot hereinspeciallyprovidedfor thesamefeemaybecharged
andreceivedasforsimilar services.J

(a) Actualmileagefor travel bymotorvehicleshall be reimbursedat a
rate equal to thehighestrate allowedby the Internal RevenueService.If
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travel is by otherthan motor vehicle, reimbursementshall befor actual,
voucheredtravelexpenses.

(b) If more than one defendantis transportedsimultaneously,reim-
bursementsshall befor actualmiles traveled,and the costshall be divided
betweenoramongthedefendants.

(c) A constableor deputyconstablewhen heis transportingaprisoner,
servinga warrant in a court caseorservinga warranton a defendantof the
oppositesexmayathisdiscretionbeaccompaniedby a secondconstableor
deputyconstablewhois certifiedpursuantto this act. In suchcases,each
officershall receivethefeeset by thissection.In other civil and criminal
cases, the issuing authority may authorizesuch a paymentto a second
officer.

(d) In civil cases,constablefeesmustbepaidin advanceto thecourtfor
servicesdesiredto beperformed.Suchfeesshall not be refundableto the
plaintiff if a caseis settledor a debtis satisfiedlessthanforty-eighthours
prior to ascheduledsaleorejectment,in whichcasetheconstableor deputy
constableshall be paidfor holding the saleor carrying out an ejectment,
respectively.

(e) Feesshallbepaidbythecourtto theconstableassoonaspossibleand
in no casemorethanfifteen daysafter the latter ofthefollowing occurs:
(1) theserviceisperformed;and(2) therequestforpaymentissubmitted.

6’) Feesin civil casesshallbeasfollows:
(1) For serving a complaint, summonsor notice on suitor or tenant,

eitherpersonallyorby leaving a copy, tendollars,plusfive dollarsfor each
additionaltenantatthesameaddress.

(2) For levyinggoods,includingscheduleofpropertylevieduponandset
aside,thirty-fivedollars.

(3) For advertisingpersonalproperty to public sale, five dollars per
posting(maximumoffifteendollars), plusactualcostofadvertising.

(4) Forsellinggoodslevied, thirty-fivedollars.
(5) For clerkhiredatsale,twentydollars.
(6) For makingreturnofnotfoundor nullabona(nogoods),tendollars.
(7) For executingorderofpossession,tendollars.
(8) For ejectment,seventydollars.
(9) For makingreturn ofservice,other than notfound, two dollars and

fifty cents.
(10) For providingcourtroomsecurityas ordered, ten dollars perhour,

proratedto thenearestwholedollar, assessedagainstoneormorepartie-s-as
determinedby thecourt.

(g) Feesin criminalcasesshallbeasfollows:
(1) For executinga warrant or foreffectuatingthepaymentoffinesand

costsbyattemptingto executeawarrant, fifteendollarsperwarrant.
(2) For takingcustodyofa defendant,fivedollarsperdefendant.
(3) For conveyanceofdefendantto orfromcourt,fivedollarsperdefen-

dant.
(4) For attendanceatarraignmentorhearing,five dollarsperdefendant.
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(5) For executingdischarge,fivedollarsperdefendant.
(6) For executingcommitment,fivedollarsperdefendant.
(7) For executingrelease,fivedollarsperdefendant.
(8) For makingreturnsto thecourt, twodollars andfifty cents.
(9) For holding a defendantwhile awaiting the arrival of the district

justiceathisorheroffice, tendollarsperdefendantperhourbeyondthefirst
halfhour, assessedto thecourt.

(10) For conveyingdefendantsfor fingerprinting,five dollarsperdefen-
dant.

(11) For fingerprintingor overseeingthefingerprintingofdefendantsist
thedirectionofthedistrictjustice,ten dollarsperdefendant,plustendollars
perdefendantperhourbeyondthefirsthalfhour.

(12) For providingcourtroomsecurityas ordered, ten dollars perhour,
proratedto the nearestwholedollar, assessedagainstoneor morepartiesas
determinedbytheCourt.

(13) For servingsubpoenas,ten dollars for thefirst witness,plus two
dollars andfifty centsforeachadditional witnessat the sameaddress.The
samefeeshall bepayablefor attemptingto serve subpoenasat a wrong
addresssuppliedbythepartyrequestingtheservice.

(h) For civil andcriminalservicesnotspecificallyprovidedfor, thecourt
shallpaythe samefeeas it paysfor servicesprovidedfor herein which it
determinestobesimilar tothoseperformed.

(i) Theboard may, with the reviewand approvalof the commission,
provideinterpretationsofthefeeprovisionsofthisact, establishprocedures
for thepaymentand collectionoffeesand, from timeto time, authorize
higherfeesto bechargedandreceivedbyconstablesanddeputyconstables
thanthoseprovidedherein.

(j) in all criminal caseswhereinthe defendantis dischargedor indigent
or the caseis dismissed,thecourtshall assessto thecountythefeeprovided
in this section,exceptthat, in casesofprivate criminal complaintswherein
thedefendantis dischargedprior to theindictmentor thefilingofanyinfor-
mationor the caseis otherwisedismissedat the summaryoffensehearing,
thecourtshallassessthefeeto theaffiant.

Section2. Theactisamendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section1.1 No constableor deputyconstableshall demandor receive

anyfee,surchargeor mileageprovidedby thisact unlessheorshehasbeen
certifiedpursuantto thisact.

Section1.2 Thefollowingwordsandphraseswhenusedin this act shall
havethe meaningsgivento themin this section unlessthe contextclearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Account.” The Constables’Educationand TrainingAccountestab-
lishedin section1.9.

“Board.” TheCo~tables’EducationandTraining Boardestablishedin
section1.3.

“Commission.” The PennsylvaniaCommissionon Crime and Delin-
quencyoftheCommonwealth.
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“Term of officeofa deputyconstable.” Theterm of officeofthe con-
stablewhoappointedhimorher.

Section1.3. (a) Thereis herebyestablishedwithin the commissionan
advisoryboard to be known as the Constables’Education and Training
Board.

(b) Theboardshall becomposedofsevenmembers,with oneappointed
byeachofthefollowing:

(1) TheGovernor.
(2) ThePresidentpro temporeoftheSenate.
(3) TheSpeakeroftheHouseofRepresentatives.
(4) TheMajority LeaderoftheSenate.
(5) TheMajorityLeaderoftheHouseofRepresentatives.
(6) TheMinority LeaderoftheSenate.
(7) TheMinorityLeaderoftheHouseofRepresentatives.
(c) Appointmentsand terms.—Everymemberofthe board, at the time

of hisor her appointmentor reappointmentto the board, shall be either:
(I) aconstable;or (ii) amemberofthebar oftheSupremeCourtofPenn-
sylvaniawhoservedpreviouslyasaconstable.OfficialsandempIoye~ofthe
Commonwealthor ofanypolitical subdivision,if qualified as hereinpro-
vided, shall be eligiblefor membershipon the board. All membersof the
board shall servefor a periodof threeyears, exceptthat thefirstpersons
appointedby theMajority LeaderoftheSenateandtheMajority Leaderof
theHouseofRepresentativesshallserveforaperiodoftwoyears,andthe
firstpersonsappointedby theMinority LeaderoftheSenateandtheMinor-
ity Leaderof the Houseof Representativesshall servefor a period ofone
year. Membersofthe boardappointedor reappointedunderclause(i) may
completetheir termofofficeon theboardif theyceaseto bea constablebut
maynot be reappointedthereafter;provided,however, that no constable
maybeappointed,bereappointedor serveasa boardmemberunlesshe or
sheiscertifiedpursuantto thisact. Failureofa boardmemberto becurrent
in his or hercertificationshallresult in theimmediateandautomaticforfei-
tureofboardmembership.

(d) A memberappointedto fill a vacancycreatedbyanyreasonother
than expirationofa term shall beappointedfor the unexpiredterm ofthe
memberwhomhe or sheis to succeedin the samemanneras the original
appointment.

(e) Themembersoftheboardshall servewithoutcompensationbutshall
bereimbursedthenecessaryandactualexpensesincurredin attendingmeet-
ingsoftheboardandin theperformanceofthefrdutiesunder=thL,act.

(/9 Membersof the boardmay be removedby the appointingauthority
for good causeupon written noticefrom such appointingauthority spe-
cifically settingforththecausefor removal.

(g) Themembersof theboard shall electa chairmanfrom amongthe
membersto servefor aperiodof oneyear. A chairmanmaybe electedto
servesuccessiveterms. TheGovernorshall designatethefirst chairmanfor
organizationalpurposesonly.
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(Ii) Thechairmanshall summonthe membersofthe boardto thefirst
meetingwithin thirty daysafterhis appointmentor within thirty daysafter
theappointmentofasufficientnumberofmembersto constitutea quorum,
whicheveris later. Theboardshall meetasoftenasit deemsnecessarybutat
leastfour timeseachyear. Meetingsmaybe calledby the chairmanof the
boardor byanyfour membersthereof,in eithercaseupon atleast tendays’
written noticeto all membersof the board. A quorumshallconsistoffour
members.

Section1.4. Theboard with thereviewandapprovalofthecommission
shall:

(a) Establish,implementandadministerthe Constables’Educationand
TrainingProgramaccordingto the minimumrequirementssetforth in this
act.

(b) Establish,implementandadministerrequirementsfor the minimum
coursesofstudyandtrainingforconstablesanddeputyconstables.

(c) Establish, implementand administerrequirementsfor coursesof
studyandin-servicetrainingforconstablesanddeputyconstablec.

(d) Establish,implementand administerrequirementsfor a continuing
educationprogramforconstablesanddeputyconstablesconcerningsubjects
theboardmaydeemnecessaryandappropriatefor thecontinuededucation
andtrainingofconstablesanddeputyconstables.

(e) Approveor revoketheapprovalofanyschoolwhichmaybe utilized
for theeducationalandtrainingrequfrementsofthisact.

((/ Establish the minimumqualifications for instructors and certify
instructors.

(g) Consultandcooperate,andmaycontract, with universities,colleges,
law schools,communitycollegesandinstitutesfor the developmentofbasic
andcontinuingeducationcoursesforconstablesanddeputyconstables.

(h) Promotethe mostefficient andeconomicalprogramfor constable
and deputyconstabletraining by utilizing existingfacilities, programsand
qualifiedStateandlocalpersonnel.

qV Certify constablesanddeputyconstableswhohavesatisfactorilycom-
pletedthe basic andcontinuingeducationandtraining requfrementsofthis
act andissueappropriatecertificatestothem.

(j) Makerulesandregulationsandperformotherdutiesasmay berea-
sonablynecessaryor appropriateto administerthe educationandtraining
programforconstablesanddeputyconstables.

(k) Makean annualreport to theGovernorandto the GeneralAssembly
concerning:

(1) The administration of the Constables’Education and Training
Program.

(2) Theactivitiesoftheboard.
(3) Thecostsoftheprogram.
(4) Proposedchanges,if any, in thisact.
Section1.5. The Constables’Education and Training Program shall

include training for a total ofeightyhours, the contentof whichshall be
determinedbyregulation.Anyconstableordeputywhois’ in officeasofthe
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effectivedate of this amendatoryact shall be affordedoneandonly one
opportunity, prior to the expfration of his current term, to satisfactorily
completethisprogrambyexaminationwithout the necessityofclass atten-
dance.

Section1.6. Theboardwith thereviewandapprovalofthecommission
shall establisha mandatorycontinuing educationprogramfor constables
and deputyconstables,whichshall includeno morethanforty hoursper
year, concerningsubjectstheboardmaydeemnecessaryandappropriatefor
thecontinuededucationandtraining ofconstablesanddeput~-c~onøaPAs.

Section1.7. All constablesanddeputyconstableswho are inofficeasof
the effectivedateof this amendatoryact shall be deemedto be‘certified
underandin compliancewith sections1.5, 1.6 and1.8 of this actfor the
balanceofthefrcurrenttermofoffice.

Section1.8. No constable or deputy constableshall carry or use a
firearm in theperformanceofhis or her dutiesunlessheorsheis currently
certifiedor qualifiedinfirearinspursuanttoat leastoneofthe/allowing:

(a) TheactofJune18, 1974(P.L.359,No.120),referredto astheMunic-
ipal PoliceEducationandTrainingLaw.

(b) TheaCtofOctober10, 1974(P.L.705, No.235),knownastheLethal
WeaponsTrainingAct.

(c) The act of February 9, 1984 (P.L.3, No.2), known as the Deputy
Sheriffs’EducationandTrainingAct.

(d) Anyotherfirearmsprogramwhichhasbeenapprovedby the board
with thereviewandapprovalofthecommission.

Section1.9. (a) Thereis herebyestablisheda specialrestrictedaccount
within the GeneralFundoftheState Treasury,whichshall beknownas the
Constables’Educationand TrainingAccount,for thepwposesoffinancing
training programexpenses,the costsof administeringtheprogramand all
othercostsassociatedwith theactivitiesoftheboardandthe-impieriretuation
ofthisact.

(b) There is herebyassesseda surchargeof two dollars on eachfee
payableunderthis act for eachservice lawfully performedor to be per-
formedbyeveryconstableor deputyconstable,exceptthatno countyshall
be requiredto paythis surchargeon behalfof any indigentor other defen-
dantin acriminalcase.

(c) Thesurchargescollectedundersubsection(b), if collectedby a con-
stable or deputyconstable,shall be turnedover within one weekto the
issuingauthority. Theissuingauthorityshall, within oneweekofcollecting
or receivinganysurcharges,remit the sameto theDepartmentofRevenue
fordepositinto theaccount.

(d) Disbursementsfromtheaccountshall bemadebythecommia.~*rn.
(e) TheAuditor Generalshall conductan audit ofthe accountas heor

shemaydeemnecessaryoradvisablefromtimetotimebutnot lessthanonce
everythreeyears.

Section 3. The act of November29, 1990(P.L.574, No.147), entitled,
“An act amendingTitle 42 (JudiciaryandJudicial Procedure)of the Penn-
sylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,furtherprovidingfor thejurisdictionof the
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PhiladelphiaMunicipal Court; and adding provisionsrelating to consta-
bles,” isrepealed.

Section4. Thisactshalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) Section3 of thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.
(2) Theremainderof thisactshalltakeeffectin 30days.

APPROVED—The9thdayof July,A. D. 1992.

ROBERT P. CASEY’


